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"15in, grandfather, what about
your firt btioiuefcs transaction with
Astor ?" ooe of 08 atked. Now, our
much beloved grandfather had told
this etory a huudred tiroes but aa it
gave b:m pleasure 16 repeat it, he

iiia good temper at once, and
thus commenced :

f'l It. a lw.t I. .In lanr. Ft 1 v r
, I- j .... .i.kliOV. rou Lave ueara me ICU 106
ftory before. Ah ! he was a merchant
in every tense of the word. A fairer
or Kjnurer man you never, came

croJS a trills hot acd peppery at
limrH, but wbeu you knew bint, and
be fu you, be was tbe beet
nod meet 'iberal man tc deal with I

ever met with. It is not true that he
was; and tried to cru-tl- i out
otber people. It is certain that he
Lad tbat China fur trade all to him-
self, but once or twice I cut into bim,
iu a fmail way, of course, and be
didn't mind it at all. Once I made a
venture f some $5,000 worth of furs
from :Lis bide to China, and brought
home teas, and made just eight for
one on tbe rinsings ibat fas a

bak!Dg proCt. You see, in 182:5,
some of my Canada friends were part
owners in the good ship

"11 ut. grandfather, stick to the John
Jacob Astor story, please."

"It was in 1S22, then, tbat I re-

ceived from England tbe information
tbat ail kinds of fur stock were likely
v be rare in Europe bad tbe ad-
vice- early from some friends in Leip-fi- c.

I didn't want rruch to go in,
thonsh I studied the market well on
both aides, and found that the surplf
woui 1 be short. Stracce to ssr, for I

r... 1 . r. .l ... ... 1a.rn.r.ntiuieiucn Ota Deen OO
money made in furs, and a big stotk
baa bccumulated in New lork. I
war4 beeitatiug what to do, when an
order came from a ' strong bouse in
London for a line of furs, and among
tbe furs some Eve thousand land
otters.- - Now, otters were dull. If I
had, however, gone, around' and
buoglit them up iu small lots in Thil-adelphi- a

or Boston, I should tave
raised the price in an instant. . Talk
about your telegraph stuff! Fifty
years ao, a man never bought any-
thing in a lurre way that all tbe peo-p'- e

didn't speculato" who be bought
t!ic jjoods for, or where they were go-
ing to. I'eopJc were sharp. I should
He to hare seen any of your new-fshiou-

brokers doing my business
f r me ! Now, I knew that Astor
bad a big lot of these very otters.
How did I know that. Why. 1 bad
ticketed off every skin the old man
bad bought for tbe last three years io
New York. I had found that out
without any telegraph. It was on
nn autumn day when I went into
Yesey street to see Mr. Astor. I did
not know bim save by sight. 1 For a
youag man 1 was quite bold, because
1 bad the privilege to draw on tbe
Kutbschilds for tbe srmunt of my
purchase, and Rothschilds' bills were
scarce and much in demand in those
days. It never would have done
for me to let the old man, or anybody
else, know lhat I wag buying for tbe
eon'.iuent. I had just been paid, too,
quite unexpectedly, a round sum of
money, wbich I bad made up my
mind now I would put into furs. Tbe
Astor store, ia Vesey 6treet, wasn't
half as hue a place as would be occu-
pied y by any one of your two-peua- y

brokers. Astor was there,
busy examining a bale of beavers.
A porter was assorting them, and the
old nan would every now and then
Htoopand pick up a particularly Ooe

and smooth it over with his
hand. It was early in tbe morning

not much more than t) o'clock
Head of houses don't do that kind
of thing, nowadays, but in old times
the principals used to examine goods
for tbcmBclves. I must have stood
beiween tbe light and Mr. Astor, for
be turned on uic, saying, "Well, my
young man, what ia it I can do for
you?" lie had a very slight Ger-
man accent, and would occasionally
mix b's and p's and d's.

"It is only a few tteavers I want, '

.Mr. Astor," I said. .

' Only beavers you want, and pray
who are you ?" be asked.
'' 1 told bim the name of my house.
To ay surprise Mr. Astor said : "Oh,
I know yon ; thought you would
ctue round to trade sometimes. You
r?f a beginner. I know your fadder

honest man. Y'on larnt yonr bus-
iness in London, a good bouse, and
mostly turned out good men. Well,
my boy, here is beavers. Make your
choice. How many do you want?
Trice, $5 a pound and not a cent less.
This pack runs even right through.
I mado a selection of beaver pelts,
thuh I really did not want them.
Astor helped me to examine the
skins, and I bought at about the mar-
ket rate, Eome COO pounds.

"That is all yon wnt nothing
flc?" Mr. Astor asked.

.Noimog eiso," k said in aa 10- -

UlCerent way, "but." I added. "I
might take just a few otters if I could
buy them right." I knew Astor wss
loaded with. (hem.. ...

"Oh. otters ? Well. I bus a lot. a
big lot, 'bat I ain't willing to divide
them. There may be as many as
:.0!o. Too big a Io; for you to ban
die, tuy boy.' ......

"They are very dull of sale, and I
would ie most afraid to take any
tuiag" "like such a biir lut. You
woa!dot divide the lot in two, would
you, .Mr. Astor?"

"Ia two, hat,hslve them? That's
a fair lot, anyhow." '

3

"I es it's a u.k lot, eoeiog bow
m w tbey are-o- r sale."

r opp .e it tbey were
slow, aud you. didn't know what t
d witb tbem, would you bay them
--Mr price as for tbe a bole of then $3
a fckia ; u you divide tbem it will b
a quarter of a ' dollar more... Now
young iota I am busy. - It's too big
a line for Ton. Tbe clerk will make

out jour bilL" "I thick I would J

like to look at tbe rua of the tains,"
I fii. i

"Well, tf.cn, all right; y porter
a I .'ri them, and rail bere
n, v : ami too fan see now iuej turn i

dB.tbapurchaae md.y orniore
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afternoon, and nt moraiap "the
ew.otanae in tne iur

Jmlgbt hare prevented my bnyioff
iurt t mj ugurrs. j

-- 1 cannot cooret irntly wait over ,

y. I BOrt be f for I bila.lel-- 1

phia by noon If yon li

wnl g:ve uic a coup. or uica . will
furs iuy?ir

" by, my boy, it will be nigbt ie--:
tore we are lurouu, aim -
gnc iown eany now. Au r'uk- -

.i ii iij af u a iia a i iu "
TV a .kins r nn ataira nnH Toll CaO

work on them you ear bix o'clock !

I will be here, and toil will ear yes
or no."

At work I went, and celling
tbrouqb the examination aa fast as 1

could br nix o'clock had only half
'assorted the otter ekics.

"At six o'clock punctually, ...ir. j

Astor came up stairs.- -

I am not half through," I eaiu.
"Air. Astor, now, from what I have
seen I should make ihe run of the

. . . ibt.ns pretty mucn as wuo.: wea,,
ty-Ev- e per prime skins, w per; If varietre8 keot and itis
ccnL seconds, 20 per cent, thirds, and joleoded t0 mtiatnia pure bfeeds.eacb
the remainder damaged. . j .Bri tnugt kept strictly separate;

No" said Mr. Astor; "tnere re , M bens have begun to lay
some bales you haven t looked;, f,ith.through wh'ch belong to the lot, j

which would make tbe poor fckios I

sometbiou like 23 per cent. 4Ut, as,
...... m.nAi.iviHn I'll iDttff nn a

.J '
ilair average, lou are a goou wort- -

er. I likes to see young people work.

Cat I want my supper wbat you
aT You takes 3!000 ekirr at $3.50?"

Tbe ekins were cheap at that, and
wiibin my limit. Now, for a good
stroke of business, I thought to my-

self.
-- I will tell you what I will do, sir,

I will give you two dollars and three
quarters fr tbe whole lot."

"So! eo! My boy, with fifteen
huodred dollars of beavers and all
them otters, that makes most twenty
thousand dollars."

"And at four months credit," ; I
added.

"Four months' credit and mrfst
twenty thousand dollars! So! You
go fast for a young man." Acd here
Astor looked me square in tbe fce.
"Yon are married V he asked.

"Yes Mr. Astor," I replied with a
smile.

"Babies!"
"Yes, sir two."
"A oy more expected :"
"I am sure I don't know," I au- -

8ered, rather losing patience.
"A biir family for a young roan

You spend all you make?" ,

"No. sir."
Wife feddcrs in her hat, big

sleeves,, 7"i,,, J
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tber are in the fashion, and givcA a.... 1 tparty wben sns tninxs ner nusoana
can afford it."

"So! I did business with your fad-

der many years ago. He was an
hoccst roan. It is a risk. Two sev-en'- y

fi re for a lot of skins wonh three
dollars? You wait now," and he
took a bit of chalk and made some
figures on tbe lid of a black desk: I
remember Lis figures to this day.
"Young m.n,"said Mr. Astor," "you
say to dollars and eighty cents,
and yon promise me your word of
honor tbat ncvef tells nobody
that John Jacob Astor was fool
euougb to trust a young man a boy,
though he has two babies with
twenty thousand dollars' worth of
goods."

That speech of the old man made
me md. "I don't want your goods
Mr. Astor," I said; "I don't want
anybody to sell me goods as a favor."

"What! you show your temper
because I put five cents more on the
skins ? Here my boy, yon just show
me tbat tbe son is as honest as tbe
fadder, and I tell you something
your old man, lung before you was
born, trust me once in London witb
$o0. You go now; lime for mv sup-

per" '

"You will pack the goods in good
bognbeads?" ,

"Yes, yes; everything. You ask
me to pay freight 00 tbem next, and
euarantee' profits I suppose Now
go away; that is enough trading for
to day. You bare our bill

Anything more you,
"Yes, Mr. Astor, nineteen thous

and seven hundred dollars' worth of
notes payable is almost too much for
a young be use like mine. to putjoot
at one time..'!.. - - ... :

"What, you don't want to givenut
notes? Young man! yon must think
J oh n J arob Astor crazy."

"I want to pay tbe money for my
purchase, sir and must h. e a dis-

count for cash."
'Tbe cash! Young man, bow you

manage your business! . I don't want
any money. What's $20,000. Well,
well, you does things so cunning,

I must oblige you. I. will take
off the legal interest for four months."

"That won't do," Jdr. Astor. If
you bave so mnch money, other peo- -

ole have not Say two and a half
oer cent and morning I
will pay the amount.'' "My boy,"
said Mr. Astor. "vou beat me all a--

ronnd, see here; it is a barirain. Yon
is sharper than, roar . fadder. Now
I tell you 1 baa given yon a good bar- -

gain.to-day- ; tell me in confidence
what yon do witb tbose skins."

I will ask yon to taketwo and a
half per cent more off tbe cost of tbe
goods for tbe information."

"Pat would be paying too mucn.
Good bye : yon come see me in the
morninir and my sapper, dat must
be cold." , ,

Early in tbe morning I sold my
bills on London at a good rate, and
in order to conceal the whole trans-
action, carried round the money to
Yesey street

Presently, Mr. Astor came in.
"Yon are cunning; I buy your bill
myself on the Rothschilds. ' A bar-

gain is a bargain. The Liverpool
packet came in last night Otters is
wortb a pound ia London, on a
rising market- - It's all right If yon
hadn't worked with my men, exam-
ining tbe . skins ' yourself, I never
would bave sold tbem otters at your
figures. How you got the news first,
I don't know. Come and see --ne
again. Buy fedders . for your wife
and give parties. I treat you first
rato about them otters; but, young
man, John Jscob make a good thing
out of bem skins himself, even if be
sell tbem at two dollars." I bad
many a transaction afterwards with
Astor, and had unlimited credit.
which, however, I sever abused.
Whenever I went into Lis store to do
any with Mr. Astor. be
would say, "Cash, or . credit, this
time? How your wife's fedders
Any more babie ? . ; ...

It is folly . to pay forty cents for a
sheet of music wben you can go to
church and get it by tbe choir for
nothing. r
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. tI oJ manaeioff all?
Vmdi oJ fcto(.k u lQ uko adTmnU,s0 cf
tbeir nature and aeiist it to the ad--

r ftDcenleut q keeper's interests.
,o in(Juc) Lea t9 t)0 ne9t

be partly shaded. Wben she . wants
to sit, if yon wish to remove ber do it
at nitfht. and make her surroundings
aa nearly as possible like those of tbe
nest ehe laid in. On a farm where
there are mny nooka and Corners,
and where tbe farmer has ' some one
to attend to his fowls, boxea may be
nut "un in a number of places, and tbe
fowls will select and lay, each !n her, ; ., J L.. ! - ttn,. f,s- -
Billing baa come, each will go to per
accustomed nest without mochchang"
iag or confusion but where the ao
commodations are more limited, more; to

ion mU8t be ven to tbe eU

it

uid afiei.wards should BOt
lu sane, knf txrhaan ka ritfirla htaV KtAfl

, thro wks with.iut laf inir.v j a,
it is safe to save all subsequent egg
fur their purity. -- - tie

If fowls have liberty, they need not
now bave warm, soft- - food. " When
the enow has disappeared, tbey will
Gad gravel, -- eed, a little green fjod,
etc ; but should they be confined, tbe
wiuter's care must, of course, be con-

tinued. A lot of oyster shells, thrown by
down on a road or yard over which
horses travel, is very god for poultry
on a farm. Pure water is essential,
and should there be any a agnanl
pools of dirty water about the barn-yr-

Gil them up immediately.
Driuking impure water is a source

of diseaae lhat thould never be toler-
ated . Animal food should be given
until earth-worm-s make their appear-
ance. Teed liberally with grain, and
your heus will generously reward
your liberality. , , IU H. . an

aiery Sight. of

, " A Mother" sends tbe following
account of tbe way in which tbe little
ones of her-ow- and a neighbor s as
family are amused and. cultivated,
which will be of ioterebt to a large
number of our readers: It is quite
easy for grown people to amuse and
entertain themselves and each other
during tbe long winter evenings, but
a more dScult task for children. To
be sure tbey bave blind man's bafT,
magic music, forfeits, parlor croquet,
similar games, but a friend and I

bave hit upon a plan which has' pro-

ven very felicitous in many ways,
and wbicb our children like very
much indeed. Every week we have
one evening that is called " Swry
Night." Oo ibis evening each per-

son present tells a story, made bp for
the occaslon.Jor gleaned froirt readings.

The youngest member opens the
entertainment, then the next' bldef,
and eo on till the fathers,' mothers, as
aunts, uncles, and visitors, if aoy are it
present, tell a story. Lately, since of
the children have been iu School, th-- y

frequently select poems, from their
reading books and recite tbem with ,

appropriate emphasis and gesture, or
write out a story and read it 1 De

eveningspeot in this way is quite
the pleasanteat one of the whole week. a
and looked forward to w-it- aoticipa- -

tive preparation by every member of
the two families. It an v one chooses
to sing a song, or play an instrumen
tal piee on tbe piano or organ, tbat
is gladly accepted in lieu of a story;
but no one is exempt from contribu
ting something to the common fund a
of entertainment It is. wonderful
tbe improvement manifest in tl abil-

ity of yonnger ones, and the elder one--

too, in narrating events snd handling is
characters. We manage tho affair in
such a way that there is no feeling
of embarrassment with even the a
youngest, and as everybody must
take a part, etch is kindly and for-

bearing in criticism, and ready to be
amused and entertained "by all tbe
rest.

A Beaatafnl Pamawe.

The following is from the reveries
of a bachelor, by Ike Marvel: , ; .

"A poor man without some sort of
religion is at best but a poor reprobate, of
tbe football of destiny, witb no tie
IiuKiugibim to inbuity and tbe woo.
drous eternity that is even worse a
flame without a beat, a raiobow with-

out a color, a flower without perfume.
A man m y, io some sort tie bis hope
and bis honor to this shifting ground to
tackle, to bis . business or the world,
but a woman without tbat anchor
called fdiib is a drift and a wreck !

A man may io some sort of moral re
sponsibility outot re J auo n to man-

kind, but a woman in ber compara
tively isolated sphere where afwtciion
aud not purpose is the controlling mo-

tive can Cad no basis in any otber
system or right action but that . of
faiib. A man may craze his ;bongbts j l

to trustfulness in such poor harborage ;

as fame and reputation iuar stretch!
before him, but a woman, where can
sbe put ber hopes in storms if not in
Heaven? And that sweet truthful-
ness, tbat abiding love, tbat enduring
bope mellowing every page and sceue
in life, lit;htin&: tbem witb .radiance
wben the world's storms break like
an army wiib cannon.. Wno can be
stow its all but holy soul,' tied to
what is stronger tbau an army witb
cannon? Who has enjoyed tbe love
of a Chrisiain mother but will echo
(be tboogbt wiib energy and hallow
it with tears

ftnutll riatk r fowls.

Ooe of tbe experienced poultry
breeder says': A ' dozen fowls
would do ycry well in a yard ' fifty
feetsqnare, with a little grass (riot in

-

one corner, as fowls must- - bave
grass. '1 bis space is as small as can
be used for that Bt)iuber,"and if one
cannot give tbat space to tbem be .,
had belter bay bis eggs and chick-
ens, as (owls cannot be kept wubont
an area of yard room. A few fowls
may be put into a smaller yard and
tbey will lay weir for a ' few weeks,
bat after - a- - while, with tbe grass
all destroyed, tbe bens wilt begin to
lay fewer eggs and will be unprof-
itable. 'Pon't1 forget to supply fowls
witb gravel, old mortar, or ground,
or pounded oyster ebelkvas it aids
in the formation of rgs." ' :.

Spanish Proverb "Wben mother-in-kw- x

fall fot, bea we get at the
family facts."- - J wt, ,

French collars for ladies are very
high. . ' " '

OMoiUjerobberi-s-th- r were
both : rooida ef beoiwa. fallowed
bj aocb eomeqaencea to Pi tUal I wn
tempted ta U4 thcin to Di'K.Mory, J

waaaittiaf io my library, vraading
the J'atheritof (he Church, wfcea J
beard a hue and cry and ooa fter
our cook came io with a rueful . face,
and " Plewee. Sir, Di baa stolen the
beef for dinner" to--

morrow beinr Sunday. and the
weight of fif een pound?. V Now . the
maasion at iorest tdge w not48o poor

reaonrces that the low even of tbet
quantity of! beef would, bare been
couokd witb absolute starvation.

ynUi of this CuelioK', atd wisling,
must o wa, , to screen . I i, I aid,

"Get somethiog eh?e,",and dismissed
tbacoak, who had a reckoning on
Monday morning with ber. mistresa.
Bat it is not of that, but of Di that I
am writing. i: Not eariDg to fo on
with the Fatliw of Ihe Church, and
curious to see what' Pi would, do
with the beef. I went out to look for
her, and found her' stretched out in
the sua as sleek and round as a
New-CaIedoi- chief who has eaten
bis third wife, ; There was no bign of
tbe beef except in Pi's person, itod it
turned out afterward that having eat-
en half of it there aud then, she. bad
buried tbe rest, which she was seen

tdig- - up .and devour some days
after. - Of course I sbocu Dot, eater
into these details unless I bad some-thin- g

else to tell. ,Pi's general health
of the rudest kind, but a few days

after sbe bad eaten the last of tbat
beef she was seen to be ailing.' Sbe
could scarcely drag one leg after the
other, and bad hardly the heart to
wag ber tail. As there were reapers
about tbe place, a race of men wb.i

their food op in cloths and leave
them under trees, I made up my
mind tbat Pi bad been at her old
tricks, bad stolen tbe men's dinners
and been kicked for it as is the fash-

ion of laborers to their wives and
doge This belief was strengthened

a lump on Pi's right side, from
which we thought that one 'of herj
ribs was broken, bo sbe limped abd
crawled about for some days, till
one morning tbat very cook from
whose larder the beef bad been sto-

len, and who for all that was very
fond of Pi, when patting and stro-
king ber, pricked her finger. "Wbv,
what's this sticking out of Pi's side?"
sbe said to Pennywink. po Penny-win- k

felt Pi's side, and then tbey
saw that out of it stood the point of

iron skewer. Tbe said Penny-win- k

is a man more of action than
words. He seized the poiot of

tbe skewer, and by main force pull-

ed it out ot Pi's side; a bit of surgery
which must have been no easy job,

tbe skewer was eight inches long
and bad one end .twisted round in a
circle; just ooe of those horrible in-

ventions of tbe enemy in short wbich
butchers put into the rounds ot beef
for tbe express purpose of tormen-
ting fathers of families who bave to
carve fur their children, aa act which
we sometimes think 'will binder a
merciful Providence from allowing
any batcher to enter the gates of
Paridise. And so the secret of Pi's
illnes3 was out She had bolted tbat
iron skower wben she devoured the
beef, and - it having somehow got
crows wi so into her cbest came out
just at ber last short rib on tbe right.

A Fapaw-Makla- ar Spider. '

Spiders bave been nott.d so long
spinners of the Snest of silk, that
strikes one a little oddly to thiuk
one as a paper-make- r. Cut bear

this true story that has just been
told me. .......... - ..

In ihe heart of the African Con-

tinent, where no other paper is man-

ufactured, tbe spider paper-mak- er does
her quiet work. JJack and forth, ovtr

flat surface about au inch and a
half square, on tbe inside wall of a
but, tbe spider slowly moves in ma-

ny lines the square is covered wiib a
pure white paper. Under this she
places from forty to fifty eggs; and
then, to fasten , tbe square of paper
more securely to the wall;' she makes

strip of paper about a quarter of an
incb broad, and with this glues tbe
square carefully around tbe edges.

When all is done, ihe spider wbicb
quite a large one places herself on

tbe center of the outside of the little
flat bag so carefully made, a.-i- begins

wateb, wbicb is to lust for three
weeks without intermission. Appar-
ently the young spiders would bave
many dangers to fear, did not their
auxious mamma wage a fierce war
upon the cock-roacbe- s and other in-

sects that come near-- ..After three
weeks of unremitting watchfulness,
the motber-spide- r' leaves bernest in
tbe day-tim- e to bunt food, but sbe
always returns at night, until ber
young are strung enough to take care

themselves. St., Nicholas for
April ., , , . ,',

Mamaa)BMe Hlata.

Be sure to have the ground where
you pnt onions next spring rich, and

make it so, cover it over witb
manure now, run it over in tbe spring,
and rake off all the-coars- parts.
Throw your coal ashes around your
fruit trees and under the currants and
gooeeberries. PJn't throw away or
sell wood ashes, but usetbeiu around
your peach and other fruit trees.
Carefully examine wiib a sharp ' in-

strument, tbe peach trees wherever
gum is escaping, and kill the grubs

not done uetore, trim .enrrants
grapes and gooseberries ; cut up be
cuttings six to ten inches long, - and

nry oeiow irost.ror apnng settiog.
There is nothing better for hot-bed- s

than leaves - mixed with barn-yar- d

manure, as they produce heat for bo
long a lime.-- We advise hauling now
from the woods and tbrowiog tbem
ueder tbe horses and cattle. To grow
good roots from euitiugs of quioces
currants, gooseberries, e flowering
shrubs, etc.,-i-t is well to take off tbe
catlings first open, spell sod bury in
tbe earth,- - so they will cations-ove- r

before planting oat in the spring.
Cat scions of apples pears and cher-
ries now, and bury ia sand for grafti-
ng.-' 1 ;. - i ; i..- -. .

Vaeaacjr lai the .

A . middle-age- d man applied to
Mayor Frenh yesterday . for. a posi-
tion as teacher of one . of the public
scbola. . His honor . told bim there
was no vacancy ia any of the schools.

hWbat did you say your.-tcbool- s

ain't provided witb?. No wbicb
"No vacancy." . ... ..
"Tbe applicant looked very wise

for a short time and then replied with
an engaging .smile:. No vacancy!

Jes so exacly. . .1 " comprehend,
Well, yon see I never did teach ia a
school that Lad a vacancy Out in
the country,' you know tho schools
dont bave vacancies. ,1 aiu't got no
use lor vacancy 00 bow, if tbe salary
Is only 'paid regularly.'- - "

r
''.'.' His . nonor '

protuii-e- d
' lolay tbe

whole matter beforthe board ai so. n
as they held n'sitlu'g.Sci'.dvfoni'o

- - - .jicraia., , .

Tbe March lamb proves bad
hretther."

;"As the Missouri Paeific train" was
leaving Miller s Landing, 00 Jdoouay
aigbvavgcnileaiaa came aboard car--
rying a stick, to wbicb was eoriously
attached a hornet's nest. He bad
faufld it ja the woods, and it bad tbe
appearance of be fug teoaaUesa. Bat
wtusp brongbt into ib warm atmos-
phere of tbe car and placed near tba
store, ibe heat soon awakened lis dor-

mant life, and a low bamming Hois
from the interior warned tbe embryo
aatoraliit and bis companions ia des-

tined misery thai sorrow was about to
begin. A frantic effort lo throw the nest
from the window released tbe impris-
oned insects, and the next instant
tbey swarmed through tbe car, each
individual hornet armed with: fury
aud savagely bent on tbe war-pat-

Tbey struck right aud left and every-
where left iu their trail aery of agony.
IVumeo shrieked and ' men veuted
curses loud aud deep. But tbe sor
row waxed apace and the misery in
creased. People tumbled over ecats
and grovelled on tbe floor. One fat
old lady took a recumbeot position
aud sticking ber abnormally develop
ed pedal extremities straight op in tbe
air, executed au evolution that would
bave doue credit to Soldene'a kicker.
Pulouaises weTe torn and scattered
in promiscuous confusion and shape
ly extremities were exposed in a Iran
tic search for hornets ibat bad ven
tured ina direction which hornets
bad no right ' to penetrate. Bald- -

beaded men . mopped tbeir shining
plaieo in agooy ' and d d tbe
tool who bad turned tbat happy car
into a caruival of pain.' Rubbing to
the rescue ot bis beleaguered passen
gers, Conductor Kiog was met on
me tbre-hol- d with eucb a warm re
ception tbat bis inquiry. "Whati 0 tbe
devil ?"niy not bave been so far
wroug after all. But be only clasp.
ed bis lips with Lis hands and com
menced an Indian war dance, in per
feci keeping with tbe conduct of bis
passengers. ' He seemingly ltt all
anxiety to inquire any further,- - or ' if
bis curiosity was not appeased, be
prudently refrained from expressing
it r iuallv the doors ana windows
were thrown open and the hornets
began to leave tbe car. In a little
while only a few stray oues were
left, aud ibe!e tbe passengers kindly
refaioed from hurrying, but allowed
them to take tbeir time, which, every-
thing considered, was imsgnsnimous
on tbe part of tbe people who tad
undergone so much discomfort on ac-

count of tbe intrusion of tbe hornets.
,S. I nui lirpubhiWH.

Aa Idle Wr4.

How inadvertently spoken, and yet
bow frequently with serious and pain
ful results ? How many hearts has an
idle word severed bow many brok
en i For true it is 1 bat a thoughtless
expression will make a breach be
tween tbose, that fate, in us visitations
could not divid.e ; hearts tbat would
bave struggled together through the
storms of life, tbat would bave clung
to each other for strength wben its
buueiiogs bad almost overwhelmed
tbem tbat would bave braved all
the chaoses of fluctuating fortunes
and s ill 8 tn in lb i own unchanging
love a gleam uf brightness- - tnrougn
the blackest cloud. And yet an idle
word one has separated beans
like these. Tbe breach once made,
others step in to make it wider and
wide.-- .; falso pride, mistaken feelings,
tbe sudden bitterness tbe bean cau
feel even toward tbose it loves, all
aid tbe work of cruelty ; the distance
increases day by day uutil Coding it
impossible lo return, like tbe wrecked
mariner tbey give up in despair; aud
sit down to mourn over, tbeir fate,
careless it seems, whether tbey lire
or die. And ibis is not the romance
of youthful affection tbougb there is
perbaus mere suffeiing from the early
disappointments of tbe heart tbaq tbe
more serious ones in after life pro-
duce. No, it is witnessed in tbe ex-
perience of every cne ; in tbe friend
ships of life, ia the family circles, in
business; wbai misuuderstandiogs,
what ruptures, what bickerings, strife
and irreconcilable differences, have
arisen from one idle word; it may
bave arisen from one word; it may
have been spoken iujest, iu a spirit
of levity, iu an afeuipt to be . witty.
or i'. may bave been said iunoceotly
and inadvertently, with no motive
and no intent-an- still, for some
caut-eo- f wbicb you were totally igno-

rant a certain parry applied tbe re-

mark, and in a moment a fire brand
was kiudled. Jokes are dangerous
ai tides to play witb; they are a sort
of mouth grenades that are apt to
expl de before you are aware of it.
A joker should uaderstand tbeir na
ture, and the nature of bis company
well, before be iniro luces - tbem.
Hemaysupp seibeyw ll r c muiend
bim to favor, but be is frequently mis-
taken. Tbo man who labors to be
witty, loses bis breath and is consid
ered to bave rather a weak mind.
Never was there a truer sentence writ
ten, and cne wbicb, view it io every
way, must result in the same conclu
sion, tbat "A silent tongue showeib a
wise bead." .

An r.ditor Wb Love Batblea.

'' We lovo babies and also anybody
else w ho loves babies. No man has
music iu his soul who doesn't love
babies. . Babies were made to be lov
ed, especially girl babies when tbey
grow up. A baby, and tbe same rule
applies to a woman.. A baby is
spring day in winter, a hot-hou- in
summer, a ray of sunshine ia frigid
winter, and it it's a healthy, good-nature- d

baby, aod'if you are sure it's
yours, it's a bushel of sunshine, no
matter bow .cold tbe weather. A
man cannot be a helpless case so long
as be loves babies one at, a time.
' We love babies all over, no matter
bow dirty they are. Babies were
born to be dirty. Our love f r babies
is only bounded by - ibe number of
babies in tbe world. We also bave
orrow ful feelings for mothers who

bave 00 babies. Women always
look down-hearte- d who bave no ba-

lmier; and men who have none always
grumble and drink' arid stay out
uigbts, Irving to get music in tbeir
souls; but tbey cau't come it Ba-

bies, and nothing can take tbeir pla-
ces. - '""

. Tireal Kaaara.

tell us that raz rs get tired
ot shaving, but if laid by for twenty
uays tbey will shave wen. By

mic examination' it Is found
'tbat the tireo" razor, from long strap-

ping by tbC same hand in the same di-

rections," has tbe aliimate particles or
fibres uf its surface or edge all arran-
ged in one direction, like tbe edge of
a piece ci cut velvet: out auer a
month's 7 rest thtse fibres' rear an ire
themselves beter 'geueously, crossing
each and pre&entiug a saw like edge
eacn nore sopp r ing u fellow, neuce
cntiiugtDe neard. lusiead or Dei
at a, - . . .
lorcea aowa oat without cuiuog, as
when laid rrr Tho., and manV lb. j j -
er instances are offered to proue tbat
tbe : ultimate particles of matter re
always in. motion.

- A London (: correspondent of a
Liverpool newspaper writes; "Humors
of another scandal ia high: life are
Dercolatinjr through the upper strata
of society, and wilt shortly be public
talk. It is, however, only a case of
history repeating itself with a slight
variation, making tbe eveut a mile
more romantic tbaq usual. .A. lady
of 18, handsome, wealthy, and tne
'intended' of a brilliant match, ha
bolted' I nse the word - oat ef com

pliment to tbe interesting occupation
of the abductor or eloper, or . what
ever you may choose to call bim
witb ber groom. Tbe whole circle of
her relations are at ibis moment stan
ding aghast at tbo girl's mad wicked
ness. 1 don't eeo much in it myself
Tbe groom ia young aud handsome
and poor; the betrothed is old, ugly,
and rich, and' to get out of aa . en-

gagement to which sbe was 00 par
ly, and upon which sbe would never
bave eoteroi upon ber own free will,
sbe has run away witb and married
a mau whom, perhaps she would nut
otherwise have sought, but whom
she had learned to love out ot sheer
hatred for aootber. Tbere, in ibis
particular story, .however, 1 aui
Douua to stop, lor tbe - groom turns
out to be a married man witb two
couaren. l be murder will be out
directly, as tbe wife proper has in
stituted proceedings fur ber husband;
tbat is to say, it will be out . unless
some very effectual golden solatium
is applied to tbe woinded feelings of
tbe matron, such as we bave known
to act very powerfully in mistakes of
this kind before. But as Artemas
W aid said of the Mormon wives, tbe
matter will require a deal ot 'sorting.'
To commeuce witb, there V no doubt
about tbe truth of the story."

The Chic Haaaarre.

San Fbancisco, March 20. Colo
nel Fratik A. Bee, who appeared be-

fore the Congressional committee re-

cently sitting in this city to investi
gate tbe question of Chinese immi
gration in defence of. the Chiuese,
who has taken prominent part
opposing tbe ami Coolie movemeot
in general and has interested himself
in the raising of funds to assist in
bringing the perpetrators uf the late
outrage at Cbico to justice, has re
ceived a petal card reading as fol-

lows: -

" Colonel i -- 1.7,Ve, City:
"Dear Sir The II of 703 hare you

marked. You bad better not bave
sent your $500 to Chico. The China
men have got to leave the country,
and that little, affair in Butler coun
ty is ouly a preliminary. Take my
advice and leave tbe State in thirty
days, or you. will be killed. All of
you who are In for Coolies and
against tbe whites bere are marked
T08." . .' '

It is reported tbat at a recnt meet
ing of an ami-Cool- ie club in this city
the Cbico massacre was approved,
amid cries of "Tbat is what we want."

The Bomtbera caeatlan.

Wasuixuton. March 25. 1817
Tbe Louisiana commission is not yet
made cp, tho only one who has ac
cepted tbe Invitation to act being ex- -

uovernor crown, or Tennessee, who,
it is claimed by bis friends bere, will'
oe lorcea 10 uecune. on matnrer re
faction. The President has been In
telegraphic commubieation 'with ''sev- -

eral gentlemen 00 tha subject of tbe
commission, but for various busioes
aud otber reasons tbey have declined
to act troni present indications ii
is probable tbat this commission will
b.; difficult to constitute, and may
bave to be. abandoned altogether
If abandoned, it is believed that an
ioviiaiioa will be extended to Messrs.
Nicbolls and Packard to visit Wash
ington aud cuusUli with the Presi
dent and his Cabinet, tbe same as in
tbe case of Uauiptou and Chamber-
lain. Tbe two latter gentlemen have
signified their intention to accept tbe
I resideot s invitation, and are ex
cepted to reach Washington on Tues
day moroiog next

A Canavtat Mmp freasi a Tralai.

A Cambria county convict named
Cannon, who 7 was being taken to
Pittsburgh yesterday by Chief of Po
lice Harris, of Johnstown, to be
placed ia the penitentiary, together
with five other men,, escaped near
Cresson by picking his - band-cuff- s

with a piece vf wire and jumping
from tbe train while it was iu motion.
Tbe plan was to pass the wire arouud,
free all the men, aud bave tbe whole
pan? escape at once, but Cannou
gotscared, thinking that, he would
not escape, and by bis action frustra-
ted the plan as far as the others
were concerned. Harris got off the
train and started in pursuit of Can
non, while tbe other prisoners weie
safely lodged at tbeir destination by

Deputy bberiff. .....
Ucneral Unal'i Tear.

nt Grant left Washing
ton for Cincinnati, where be
will remain three or four days, going
thence to Chicago and Galena. Re
turning East, he will stop at Harris--

burgh to enjoy ' trout fishing in tbe
vicinity, and tben proceed to Phila
delphia, at which port about tbe 10th
of May be will take passage for
Europe with members of bis family.
Since bis term of office expired many
persons have called on him to ask bis
influence' ia their behalf witb tbe new
administration, but did not secure it

Fatal BallraaMl Aecloaal.

Iswaxapous. Iod., March 23 A
local Ireiirbi'trsiD on tbe Indianapo-
lis and Vinceones railroad, carrying
passengers iu. tbe caboose car, was
thrown from tbe track as it was ap-
proaching a trestle bridge four miles
east of Wortbiogtob, iBdiaua, about
noon to day. The train passed over
tbe bridge except the last, two cars
and caboose, wbich weut down.

Henry Podgett,of Freedom, Indi
ana, was killed, and twelve persons

ere injured more or le.s. ' ' !

aat aaa) klllc.
St Locks. Mo , March 25 Nick

Crenshaw was shot and killed at bis
home near Independence, Mo., last
evening by Ueury Caibey. Crenshaw
bad been tbe cause of a separation
between Cathey and his wife about a
year ago, and last night Catbey went
to Crenshaw s bouse, called bim to
ibe door aud killed bim. Catbey
surrendered himself to tbe ' authori-
ties. .

WaskaaraM ataalaaa. .

, "Washinctox, March 23. The let-

ter of E. B. Washburne, aakiair to Oe
recalled from his preseut poeitioa aa.
minister to Franc.JfiaB lieeti --"'receiv.-,

ri by Mr. nayea, uT 'tbe " reeigda-tio- a

accepted. . It ail) fa)te 'eSecV 6a'
bia vuccfBHur ; preaermog credeoia1a
at Par it.. t .. i ...

Some people like ojetera on tbe
half obeli, otbera quail oo toast, but
as for us we prefer eagles on $10
gold pieces. .

: JOHN V. BLYMYER,
t.'- - v 7 ,.'...'".' DEALER IH .W S:.' l

Hardware.y Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

t The
Planes.

following is a parf'al L'st of goods iu Stock:.. C.rpenterV Tools,
ISaws. Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron. Jze,,iic. Clack- -

smith's Goods. Bellows.' Anvils. Vices,
.. . ii..MAn B7nji f . in (war rv x m n .1 1 ef j v. i kv'kauuic-s-

, miur.-- , iw'c--i , , .a,,wm 1 ni f 1 ,1 1Hard rare, lao trees, u:g
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket
larrrAOf atft in S.imAf4rt I niinfV.

aawldiery

Knive-- , Scissors, poons ana i.nzors. , . 1;
- B t It'l . ItlJH ll'.O'.'l

Lead, Colored Paints waiue ana omsiue paiutiu. 4 a'ul 1:1 " "'
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stain

tc ;nHnar :ti nf nil :ies amituuu rw vji aaaw n
Oil always on band. Our stock ol
very elegant Circular, and cross t Jim
Saw Files of tbebest quailty. 1 orceiaiu

SIIOVEI.S, FORKS,
-

1

MattOCkS. UrUD UOCS, l'ICSS, cytnes,

ronpn.
styles. Pitston's M:?j

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage acd Bolts of size. Loooking

Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wriugrrs, --Meal Sitves, Poor Mats Bakets,
Tubs, Wooden Buket, Rope ail sizes, Hay Pulleys Butter Print,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat
nhftin. Halter Chnin.s. Shoe. Dust aud
ry Combs and Cards, Do..r L'w-- Hinges, Serews, Latebf and everything ,

in Builders' line. Cups. Lead, Shot, Powder Safety Fuse. Ac j

. The fact ifl I keep everything that

oi

exclusively kind of goods aud give my wnow. aiieniiou. " ran4r,;.0,.P,floeinawitbnraMiirtraiD
suns buiWi' t, or any oua need of anything in my line, will me p. w. a u. k. k. t sun trin daily. Ex-itt- o

tbeir advantac to dve'me a call. I willalway give a reasonable rwada-T- .: mor.;?m

credit to responsible persons. I thank my old for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Pon't the j lace

No, 3, "BAE1VS BLOCK."
April 8 . 4. JOHN F. BLYMYER

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House.
lanre a,l lnereij.lnr Lusl'irw .lemaa mors pvm, and we will, alio April I. Ii77. ay 2

BBtlSd lluwuiil nlKim Haildiac'" 77 S irib Avennet 'nearly et,tK., car .reit
and will ofl,ru tno tmdeooeol m- - linr'.-- n an.i heal Mwk nt n.! in the Maiw nn.

4i.ansr BATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOtlKS, BltONZLS,
Jewelry, Silver & l3lateJ "Ware, Sec, &c.
rioanal Bnyera Inalle.1 wnOtrMlEEXrUMI

CM. HAIIltKIT V i'O.. 77 Fifth Atenne, IMItHburg, Ia.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SOLOMON UHL,

HaTlng pnrckaiMMt the Shot

Store lately owned by

H.C. Iieerita.

Wetaka f.lea?ure In enll'.r.ir the attention of
pwbiic fia tke fact tLat we tjave now and eipee
keep eeaatantly oa Band aa complete au
meat

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF ..

Eastern arid Home Manufacturr

eaa be found rviywhew. We Uo will have or
band constantly lull apply uf

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF 8EI53,

KIPS,'

ANP LINING SKINS

Of all kind. wMb a foil lice f

Shoe Findings.
The HOMR- - M ANUFACTfBE DEPAKT- -

WLNTwill Ue iaelwrKeof

1ST. 15. Snvder, Ksq.
WhorarapatalioB for makloi

GoofJ Work and Good Fits

la aeenn.1 trt.jnn.in the State. The rnhlte Is r
peftlolly In rited to call an.1 enmlne our Woek,

a wa are determined to keep er"! a ipjn.1 as tiia
baa aa4 sell at price aa lov at tne lowe&t.

SOLOMON ; UHL.
EST VIllea'M

J iaB-- a h. -

f' 2 ,r "ft'r '''t--' "a W at"
l'j-- 3"""' t.tto- - H
Oaf 5f- - f a r.l' n.

k. r j o ZrS.-- r . .

yJ Vvfi pa .tt,, v. lw aaV
- '4B-- f (.'- - ." n ' a "rr j li ji n 4li Vri'- -f

ara iv i "tJ i - finir;id' t
r- b ia tlitj ev . - '
t p arlM nxn TaVKBI A CBt.

WALL PAPEiJ.
De Zowh a Cx bow a; seen in the ('.tennial. abow a collectb Bol designo' JoBea; Mnrile. ami Ir. lir-wer- . Theyclaiua

Deuer laeutty ana cane : qoantny and
Their ctfeMotaera neleet frnniw yp

from the tet faeiorle) : ir...U thut mall nivteoil
to Borelty and merit. Ie 2ooohe Jt Co. claim t
take flrat raak in ta arr deeoratire.aml Bnamn-te- e

ail work by tbem. .Their are tuodcst.
Special ioduceim-nt- . to ttie

De ZOTJCIIK & CO.
lOl FiftH.vmi.lri"fSAlii;UCi.

Next to P.O. AlarcftM.

L PM12J ISTRATOI'. S NOTICE.
boutie of Joecidi Pile, lata of Tvrp..

neee:irei.
Lectera of adaiiniMration nn the aiwa tatf

haviaif Been a no. ted to tlie nndenliwi. both:. i.
bereliy Kivea tothone iiuleotvd lo it io ou.e luimr- -

llate payment, and lhoe livlnK cai im. aicih.t It.
lo preeiiltbem ilnlv authentli-ate- lor aetlletitent.
on Sat.lr.lay, April Zl, al e ul tlx
ikuuiiuiw.rwtor in fteroutfti.

March 21.

SSIGNEE'S NOI'ICE
VV iiereaa Oliver Shi Her. of iner-- t Twp , b.a '

jeeil of voluntary BMiicnaiene duteil Miireh lii- -
ia77, aaRtvned all hi.4 property to me in tro.it l.pr
tbe ncnelit.il hi .milltora: Bolin U icWen
u. all peraona lialebied. io hits to stake nuuiediaut
pHytncnt to me, and tlu9e hTinir eiaim iir;iint.
film u present them, daif aatinllc.ca. r

at my rul .eoee, ia Uemanonio( Tw;i.
b Saturday, the 'JSiti ilv of April, let;.jk;t)U S. JUI.I.RR.
MareUSl.- - . A.vie.

SSIOXEE S NOTICE.

U'illiam J. Rhoad', hsTiiur made a voiui.tanr
aiirbBMntof all hia rcalajHi pcrtoal e.l.leme in trut Tor benefit of creditor-.- all perD. la.
debteittotM id U'llliain J. khoa.). will maw
imtaediate payioent, art. I tbnae Baine eialma will
praaent them to me al the oUiee of Coiooru av I 'oi
burn, in Sornewt, on the 28th da ol Mi, fT

.EO. SfAMil.KR. .

Marcl'.. ' . Aismncc.

. SStQNEE"S NOTIfli .

Waalejr w. Pavla an.1 Wlltltm v. DaTi. r
Sotanraal boaaozrh, Svinonst I Sk. Pa., have
a yoiuBiary aitHurnmenl to me of all t.'ielr real
tate. In trn.tforthe benefit of creditor.. Allr.-r-annf-

tare rented pleaee take natm--.
. . WM. M. Kl PPI.E.

Match S. .Aseigneeof W. W.li W.f. I)vlf.

.JtSILUTION NOTICE.

The frtwef.hip heeetefora CTlarlnw heeween .1. .
3S. Marekaii, JacubU..Hanawi as t Sinner I.. .

Wilaoo, trading and doing ureter tie
name ami Kyle of Fort Hit. Ornitanr. I

hereby diewhred. All per. Indebtt "to i,l
OompaDy will make payment to the nmlemiguea,
who are auttaorlzed to receipt for Mams due Mii
Company. All perannt nav1iiclaltn.ir.ie: i.l
Uonpaay will preeenl them for aettb-taen- t and
paymeot. J. 51. MARSHAL.,
. March M. J. O. H AKTM A X.

Files, Hammers, A-- -
. aa r:ir .......

me
I'aiuter a uoous. a iu:i nuii. imt ,,:,

tor

irlass cut to en v snaiie. 1 ne ntsi
Coal U:I Lamps ana

w !.ut ?a.

Jlllfori

hereby

tjimlier

.

- . ... ...
,

-nueu rver.ie .inra,ivi
- .

SrAOllS,
'

... , , ..
Clieatus, oieugt-a-,

--uaaou uaunut-i:tvDc!- t

Tire all

Twine,

the and ,

this
who are find

; customer?
forget

Oar
"Met lmte.1

ELV.

pmis

larger

riocii

1977.

uta.b

Cutters and Staffers, Traces. Cow j

Scrub Brushes, Uwse Brashes, Cur-- !

belongs to tbe Hardware traa 1 oeai j

? 1 nail finis inc. TKl'K

O.MES FOP. ALL.H
X luvFa for wle. .n witkin tlit rcacb ul t- -

ery aU,r. unnvi'iuui, nnite. i...b.
farm. Ilml-e- r laiida. mineral Uri l. bulidina; ima.

Jt., iu dilfc-ren- prtrt. ut iu - winly in pan-tlt- .1
rn oi ai acra np To 1,joj Ti
lc wriBie.l. lernis ,ne Hflh in lnud ar.d th

hit.inee m fen e;tial annanl pnymeitt. nrfriy
glared. Nob naed apply wao u r- - f " r

an-- l iud4.t rtohatdls. l all Soon. .once
rrouertie will fca It reutll not soi l n.

.i var.J Cjvinartic Pills,
Tf:n 1. .

in the
jat'ir a- . i, liVcr, umt !mV.- -

TN tw an
pitrc;:!ne.

JU'li. (l.lf,V VtTP-
r. tUfV "tii.i:a

Na a;;ii n;r - itrei vx

i !'t.-:- Iriivty
; !ir .ii i it w t' t!:r"ii imi ii.iii'I
(;.-- ".; t. Yl)tM1 'T'.IU'fil.
, n t I f tie ;:f
,,r I .1' U:i tri" i'ltlH Vlttl vi - it

:.i tl.t-'- r '1

,:. ..' n. r;t.i.Mi- f lu
i : i !i iril, .ni'l t 'e

v ..; (.!- r' lir.ol l 14" iM'.'.."!i'
L. '. L' .!.- - V.! i, ll .f iTHV

v turr' i'ift.
r ( t. lr.i ' '(!: ttt Mltt t:l-- t

."j. :,. I 1 .( "n- 'in- :. i u ii4 It ..;,i,liri't
.. ..i ;.:.-- ; . i !. ;i . ' rj r

) . :; ' i m!r r-:ir

j. :( HP-- - 'rve- - U.ftV

I'm. il ;", ;.-iii- i titm-- , i
l v .. i t l :..'. t- .- :ivn

' r v.n t:i i. juj'I

Kt'x'i li h. tr.i.f '..- 'titH, r

(;: : t:if rr:ii'i? f

h tin it it Uv4i-

!,- (: ;tx ,ftiiiiaiiiL , W iaiH'tl ti.i
1 ' ' !?nrti-r"-,- t

nV,. I.iu;iir-..- l Istmm f .rfeffitrH V

ll ( til t t... Il .'U-- i' V I'J .,. Multl' litM MiNII
. J, d:i ; IL- - I. l"H a ! ."tl Ml.

r.ir l.'rrfl imnU ;n it"- - rnrtei.;- --rnvw
or-.- r.H.iaiK iaiu4tt-he- vrk He-ti:- -.

. iiialfaBiUetiiK-ci'- t t--r vu
,,t-u- olir Hi !'- - .' li.-- il I

. j, !t f. .h-- . t r.vn--- ti.f
mf.Mi! Clft ov r;tjiuvij iMC t, JIlU tioi Wtit u

!, ..fwrtt'err it" O.'urrli ;! li.t rn.t1

r?i r - "'- - - . :,fV Ir-ti- P-t,

rH'' t"- itlf. i. I'.l.a
:iriiM ,! I iu I.'Hlr. I ilti 'iH'i ."Ha. V V i.riK- -

- i"-- '. I"

. v:if'I'irii'- - ti I
' "v iirirr 'I nrf

- i

.1

. i1!' tnn:t- ! :.!!
- :j . 4 lHTiirtr:it,i I: i-

4

...tw1 tr.tc Ki;t .

.: : '!'- - ''f ' ?

i
, i frotn ! ii

Jr. ' r. 1 .4 (f.. trrrt;rrtt fhfm'itnr
f . y; jv. . '.

: :JA " A.

. !,

f - H .. t I Si w t

GLENX'S
suzruciz soap.

TfK.RovtuarCcRES Dise.?s or run ssw,
, iii.At rii iKS liiE Co:wi'LKiio-- ,

, AM) Kkv.-.D-V- Plli'I TKH AMI COOT.

. S S:- IS3 ANl VilRAii'iN i ' i" Tll.
t LHCU A.l wfM.rRAt.-i- CllM.li.u.'fc

Ti .s;a:i:iarj. Ex. anal Kemc.lv for Iu:v
,k i, aril iniuriei uf the Skin. n.K ;n!y
P.VIOI .S FltOM TJlK Ci'PI.:XinK ALL llM

.uiMMg iroiii i.Kai iuiptu-itivi- ui
itu--- i a.id uiitrttciion of tl.c I'Ut al.so

U i rlati by the suri iii-- i wirui, .:i.h .n
an i.ei.LI.i. U the ci ikle
:t.V.-itlLt- CLEAR. SatoUIlI ailJ HUr,
ta.l pemj a . BEAtTTiriKK U r
i rc;crsl.,.c hj i;y c.r. ititlic.

A:.L-e;!- SSMKClAt. ATVAHT.MIS OT S'T
ri!' R Tivrlfs are insnrerl I:V TltR Vt: ff
Wf.'iM Sufjtltiir Soap, which in ii

o i: pttrifyingftTt-t.- retrierc5 X'.4. ;!:;---

i f.nts tti'Kt :.'.1'sm an,! Goer.
It r.Ko r!TNF7.CT? riOTHIVO n,I l lNTt

IT.KVtNfS t.ljA.LS C4MMt;MCVi:.t ItV

iact ::h ll.-- -

ir I) an oat Fr, 'prevent i. UJ--

r.- -: - an.! rclar.h ornyness ol" t'.c hair.
I -- i.ar..-. Mc3 of t in "lii'l Cerirs. ...

Pries-3- 5 art 50 C-r- fs pv Cr..sr per
Bur. (3 Cakes). CQc G.US1.2Q.

I. aC Tite 50 t citt coke at tHpic tia tUc t ( ilumr at
. 5

HILL'S HAIR IM) N HISKELt C V."
t'jarlt er Brnwg, oil ( eiua.

C. 3. ttllTCTM, PropV, 7 Suti.lv.. 1.1

--ivd..i:t(iiii; vrrioi.'
of Jlenr V0H114. of Somerset Tp.,

ileccxfed. .
Itten tesunoenLiry on the anre eit ate having

n jrrtntrtl ... the onnendyned b the ;ii.p--
aarh.irtry. nollee la aerebe clven ut all Winona i.

ete.1 to .aal exlate to auke hataeiuale poyoierit
aa I tboae uhviu cUitn4 4100111 ti.e tfb. to j

them duty aathrntii-ate.- b.r ttleii.rnr und
niUiaianee, at tho reRf.lea.-- vf the r.xeeotor iu
ri.HBeraet 1 wp Souerl l Pa., on Saturd,'.
the 1 day t.f April. 1;;. when nod whorr Lc wlii

it-- hi. attention f.rajtd tnrp--e- .

. . Mijaifji Ylt;M.
Mar-- h 14. fcaocni. r.

. .. . . .. i
!riTERX I'ENX-A-

. CXASSH'.tl. ANU
INMlTLTt. j

The tra-U- protaren SKident. lor ieilce.
Btifrl.ieiie, Proterislotitil School, li.aiie ,i.t .nd j

L.ution'c!cvatcii, nelt litui, ety d ;

ai ere... ar cewtm.,Mi! an ettefi.i e j
Tie.w of Kkle. ' Fail .Tjm ..f icmra vf

ir-.-
. F.i ttMirm-o- l Studv. itm lo I,U eele..;.T,en. r.nsieMtw. Sea.i f.;r a raUlUt. I
Ad.ire.at-;i- Priittr.). ,

Ji.MAt liAS JtlRFJt. A. M..-
iM-- i. . ,,. , . .,;,,t. fl.aeaot. Pa

AbiliNiSTRATOr. a XOTICE.
, !

Uei.ieol Wililiui B.ier. U. nfIreen-.-iri- Tp ,

-'4wb1. - ' .J
LMtenafBirmiBratni. taw owt he abora aatate ha

been arantad til ttxi auti"n:icfMd by UK pr n-- j

raoihority, iM.tt.-- "w. heri-t.-. iv.'o io th..e u- -

4ee! to it tOBtskeltreteit.atetnivnieBt.an I tlewe !

fcarlnx clanaa airainrt it will prevnt theta dojy
BUliaiitk-ate.- for eelUcineut witlx.ut 10,

' ' lhe of deaelf J

SAM. E. FAItLEY,
FKASCl-- UAEK.

. Feh.--.'l- . AdiBioiMratora.

TIME TABXsXS.

15 ILTIMORE A OHIO R. U.
PITTSBl'EOH DITISIOX.

tm nn.! afler Frbrasry II. UTT. tntias n this
from a l arrive at d. nut, fxxt

tlrn.au-- l Water SireeU. a illm:
tAsr.

; Mall. " Mail.

ica t'ltvfvStir Vurk p.
I t,;.!.,. a I A. b .

II hf - iiiTV-'- ' . ". W.
I.'ili,m. ttturrt ft.r'y UvC

MjJVitr? 11. 4 "
J. viu. in. 4. M.

l it ISrttitf!'' 3 ' ".
Ml ( rat

; iu lU- - l47 -

! " I S. "

, . - V'.. i .- -
r lei " ( ; '

.' r .1. Jt. t (

V p.in. MKr"ii .' "
a. ;

-' " iiii.burj "V

in 10

in 0B

aa

S.

b..-!;

k ,,,,. ..1

;"

.ll t. run ! BaltlnMHrv Time, tl aitottte
(after a Pkutiurgu Iiohs.

Mall trr!aIHr tf.t Sun-tar- .

MamtiMau 1vt iter ItnnuctL So Washington

miW h aa4 'iim aly
, rmne itiweoo too aa-- l K n Wa'hiag- -

Ti.'kei niee. wwr Fin a Arenaa atsi ?mnn- -

fl.iM MiM'l cunier Oram aud Wa.cr
Sirw. Fittji unfb.

I at. 1 'L.I-- - TVfcst Airsn'.
K. K H V Xlt.ilA.V, SU.t.. t'lmneiii-vllie- .

.,jic3tT a iimal roiat aitLi;.u.

and afier Al?y Tth. :Ti. tralct will

LBATB.

Mall Weal .1 tiP- - ei. i DO p. BL

Mail E.irt II !' a. m. I p. BL

Mwli F--t cunniTti Biih L . al Wel.

P. W. X B. E. R. rjt ;saajL rois-r- .

xitti& Lm.... .. 1 U a. n
Kiprcft West.... .. 3.3. a. m.
Mail East .. 1: 3 p. m.
Mail Wtt. ....... .. p. m

ORIGINAL
GOOBYEAR'S RUBBER GOODS.

Yh ;:-i iii'Vr in tcery Conrc!rnif
olV'i, A'1ll-- to l'llirtr'tl ;'-- .

ANY ARTICLE ll)E Flil'il Pt)l.HS
W KIOHT CAM BE SEN N'T BY 3!AU- -

VYIHD AND WATER PROOF
variu?n:a a iwiality. (jr fl-t- h rarfaoe C.t
coni'-Ui.-- .jarur-i- owe. K..r .tonny l I-

ter, u I a Vrrt li .,vr Proa, and ill dry weath-
er a

NEAT AND TIDY OVERCOAT.

By a pror", tlie rnMrr if fit htwon
the t wort-i- t h urttpj, which rT;iis liieiitnt
or Stt Linn, eTt-- in the koitr eli nnlrt. Thty
are m.ic iu tliree ml'-r- Hw, nnd B'Wii.

Arc Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

We art n- w oilorinu; tliriu at the cxtmrnnr low
price ol IOc.i h. Svnt )yt jW to any liresa

meiit of priV-- .

W hen vr tcriiiiS. Mate siie aSnntTr. cUex, orer
rem.

ItrlinMe F.rri"-- !fTrirnf to our rr!n, ran
arm 1t iurTrie J'Urn,.i, ol
our leat'iD;; anic.t'.

He intrvanii xvt tbe Orujinet Coot!y .r faw
Vulcanized mtr.c"t.

a.Sen!lVir IUa;trUf f prtct Ht f ur Celt- -

bra'rd tocktt OyutiUiiiu. i

A UirtBi eurefutly,

Gooip's Eaite Curler Co,

fl'IT l.!na.lway,
r. O. VotiV'i e York't'iH.

tel.. 14.

II:ivin t!t!s 'iiy purclmsij from J. W.
Put ton, his cniirc t.H.-i- i ot merchandize. I
prfpe continiinij tiie rnprrontile buiDe
by earn ing nn a jrctcral stnes. an. I mtt
rrsjufttiilly solicit p'ttpimio from tbe peo-

ple of tl:i?"lr.Tvn an.t T'linilv. anrl all others
in WHtit of 'k!.. I intmil a,Idimr Irotu
tirriO to time, sui-- rroous a.t will make the
jt.vk s.) complete ia al! dppartments that it
ti!I Ijj to the int. ru.'--t of iIukb in mint t

cooiis to cnil pntt jecnj'.-- pnrrli,isin
elsewhere.

EaE. Patton.
Sort-rf.E- T, Pa., Dec. Vi, KG.

4 . OptierdaTathiiniB. Sauplea worrel
t?ti HI Tl'-i into: Smiav-- t fc

Sewing Machine
FOR SALE

Any rue tn parrha a Art eltaM SEW
IMi M At'llLNii very ru4naiil Urmit will
p.eaaerul! at the

III.RAI.II office .

O. W. KiDPLLR. 31. D .
(M-Rli- sihsI .lurli.SutKl.:K AM- IXFIK.MAKY.

o 2" P.'hn Ae Fa.
Ali.liwwof r.TK. KH and' II KO T, awl talarrk aoeeemul--

I 4'alaraef.
"'Fait FnpiK-"V.i- kd Fyej.""vnd
Ilaira." 4'aarer and Tum. ef tne

- Ho, (jir, N".. or Throa.1. Ftrhrtaia,
WeepiBic ti e. Flo!. Cobkui Jor- -

nea.r.reio a. Eitirr!lin. if, nkiUluily
lrfortneite Artirieiiil F.ye' tnaerTed. rieo.1 ti.t
dt-f-l erlpt It aa4 illoetrated pampnlet of caeea.

JulylJ.

SUN.) SwTeij. to O. P. ROW ELL X CiK,
tur oi I- 0 puice, eateiiDtni

);! ol 3 J0 nrwtmper9. mtnl eriitutatea hiwin
C4a il lTertijyiiii-- . Murv

YSSIGNEfc'S NOTICE,

iMvi. l H. Yuan. made a
nitfiitLf nt t.f ail bi.- real auJ irfni-u- l
to me, in trust for nenettt of cisilitr,

U pers.na intetHi. to taw aaid ImtUI H.
uiitf.'WiUanake iiBmeltat payment. aal tb

having .HiiUft will L.r.;went tiicn U au al ihm
(Vrtrn Oil Vrnt tn xi the 20. ti

lay ! !', laT.
OEO.JiPAXOLF.R.

Feb. tl.

TUTICETO STOCKHOLDERS.
i

Ornccur the SALiut'itY Rail Road Co..)
'tIvc u hcrcTv jelven that In arr la n with

tlw Ciinrer ail f thi 'mwny n
rtununl i Stockboldtri wiH b at

V.m fttirv ut th5 Cuiupaiiiy in uio Town ol aVfiiH

fri't 'Ti l iA . y , M iiroJi 'ti h Drat, ta
twen t!i hiir't 12 taVjoeJ a. v.ftmllp. x., f.

the eteri-U'i- i tl kar. 'if Xiractora to nervs tr the
ruht h'r ta irHixMact.on ol m

ort.rr t iuc i uii be .ruaacb; bfurv tha oitt-in- r.

KOAHSl'OTT.
Tn ai. aveerotarjr.

LKJfOU PEALKUS
.om-- hereby itiTcn that thefotiovinic&auir.i

Mrii)' have tiled m my olllee their petitiiHU.
b.im!, lor Ti.V'sm ljce Be. anil tbat

the imm wtil be prewnteii to tbe L'oBrt tn Tla.r-tlii- f
the 'u d:ij ot April. ISl'.

s.ibu-- l Herlin bon-erh- .

Sioel St.. tier. Berlio borotoib
John C Huvw, -
A.ittu-- t C oemunah Tp.
Sit.lt S erner. Cn!!ujce
.Ion. Frnni. 4'..atlueii4-- e borouyb..'
Fredll. I'arr.tjroeniilleTp.

t.uil.rie, uicw-ratial- borough.
w .Iter J. Jonr. Mevertle
H h. Iei MeeerKiule lioroaick.
.Iw. Srhn.k. Millonl Tp.

Wuocr. Sniit,ary .

Frnl Nndie,' bonoijeh.
- -

Kli;.a A. 1 .

J- - MBit, nyircek Tp.,
. .lavob i. snLrjc.. ". ! . .

Snii.ui-- 1 u.r, Jfowu In roBu.
JohB H. Hue.
Jerome K.,n man. Summit Tp.,-- .

aiii hnei SbunD.".
C M. Stouilt-r- . New hattltnorv
Oi-'- . H. VellerbBrxMT..arfh.
Jobs Leydiv, "
Jwph .vi'Derniit, I.'rflna borouah.
.1 li. riUm borough.
Tiiotuai. Hill. t'rita horooicli.
i'liv... J. IUr len, I'pper Turkey n.H Tp.,

nrrBA:rr.
Jmfit.ir. Mryemula horaBKB.

rrrjiit bsaleb.
Ucf-- P. Wt-he- MeTertale 6ieuaW.

F. J. KOOSEK.
Maruh !. . cleik.

A Gic-- i Ctets Icr fc Eft Ma
A FARM FOR SALE.
; :;-.'-. . ... r r'A .

Situar,- one mile from Con&ell&eillc, .
1 a. rej, hue rut. toil, a larga new

ir.me and .t dwelling bouiie. As B
fn.it it .iaot 1 excelled etaiiiilt7 an It
doe 4n cBoi-- a j.pie I rot, aa.. abuaoaae. of at It-

er iruit. a aa irt Uria it ia a u.;tuoe. t it ia a
mfip :n,m ;i ttirlvir irjnttTjrturh.a toa n. and
ba. wilier tn eretr ne'.f. Fenrea ooil. Sebool
BoBte two bvndmi yantu ftgru livaae, asd the

of a v.wi lotjillty.
TKIiJTS. twe-tiilr- d ol pnrehaM monvy down,

and tbe balaneftt aait pnrehaatr.
Ally .. .

El). EAOLE.V
JanJl. Cuoneiurtin.

inr'


